UCC SENIOR CRICKET NEWSLETTER 2021
Trust that everyone is keeping as well as you can in these serious Covid times. Sadly
no cricket in 2020 but hopefully, by next April we should be in a better position and greater
prospect of a full season and return to the Premier League for the first team. Still looking
to make one more signing for the first team. Second team have squad of 17/18 players
so plenty of competition for places and a promotion push. Looking forward to seeing
everyone back at UCC for a catch up, a pint or two [maybe three] and cricket played again.
First and second team fixtures on the club’s website. Take care, stay safe and a Merry Xmas
& Happy New Year.
First & Second Teams Captain & Vice-Captain
Scott Etherington again captains the first team with Bailey Worcester as vice-captain.
Nick Sugden takes on captaincy of second team with Mohammed Sudase as vice-captain.
Overseas Player
Khalid Usman will be returning in 2021 as our overseas player.
First Team Squad
Signings

From

Background

Abdul Wahid

Golcar CC

Nadim Hussain

Shepley CC

Bailey Worcester

Horsforth CC

Oliver Hardaker

Horsforth CC

Billy Whitford

Bilton CC

Opening batsman, played for UCC in the
Evening League 2018.
All-rounder, previous experience in the Bradford
League.
Wicket keeper/batsman, second team cricket at
Hampshire CCC and played at Yorkshire
Academy.
Big hitting top order batsman, played for
Yorkshire CCC U19.
All-rounder, a warm welcome back to UCC.

Departures

To

Notes

Ismaeel Bostan

Elland CC

Luke Heinemann

Morley CC

Craig Wiseman

Thackley CC

All the best to Ismaeel on his chance in Elland’s
CC first team.
Good luck to Luke on his return to the Premier
with Morley CC.
Sad to see Craig leave for Thackley CC but wish
him all the very best. I would like to take this
opportunity to thank him for all his work as first
team vice-captain, junior coach and team
manager of the U15 & U17. Always welcomed
back at UCC.

Retained
Scott Etherington
Zeeshan Qasim
Sunny Matharu
Richard Skillicorn
Khalid Usman
DEAN SKILLICORN, UCC CRICKET CHAIRMAN, 24.12.2020

